1. Write numbers 1 - 10.

   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___

2. Count and write.

   ◆◆◆◆ + ◆◆◆◆ = ___

   △△ + △△△ = ___

   ○○○○ + ○○○○ = ___

3. Read and match the shapes.

   Circle  △  Square

   Square  ○  Circle

   Triangle  △  Square

4. Draw the number value. Example 3 = ○○○○

   5 = □□□□□  2 = □□□  4 = □□□□  1 = □
1. Andika herufi a - j.

   _______   _______   _______   _______   ______

   _______   _______   _______   _______

2. Andika vokali

   _______   _______   _______

3. Jaza pengo

   fa, fe, _____, ___ fu ma, __, ___ mo, ___ sa, ___, ___ so, ___ pa, ___, pi, ___ pu

4. Soma na uchore.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mti</th>
<th>meza</th>
<th>juag</th>
<th>kuku</th>
<th>yai</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Jaza pengo (a, e, i, o, u)

   mgu___  dad___  mat___  kit___

   sab___  b___bu  m___to  pu___

NURSERY - KISWAHILI
1. Name two family members.

2. Read the symbols.

3. Name two fruits we eat.

4. I am a child of _______ (God, Satan)

5. I go to church on _______ (Monday, Sunday)

NAME: ____________________________
SCHOOL: __________________________

1. Read the sounds.
   f  q  t  e  m
   k  i  r  b  d

2. Read the syllables.
   ba  fa  te  mi  su
   po  li  ro  ne  du

3. Two letters word.
   is  at  of  in  up

4. Read the pictures.
   [Images of various objects: basketball, pitcher, avocado, rug, house, box, tree, book, vase]
1. Dictation.

2. Write sounds a-n.

3. Write the next sound.

ba, be _____, _____, _____

Ma, _____, _____, _____, mu.

ta, _____, _____, to, ______.
4. Write the first sound.

5. Read and draw pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag</th>
<th>Pen</th>
<th>Fan</th>
<th>Ten</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

6. Join to form a word.

Example: \( \text{be} + \text{d} = \text{bed} \)

\( \text{a} + \text{ss} = \) _________

\( \text{ma} + \text{t} = \) _________

\( \text{ba} + \text{d} = \) _________
1. My name is ____________________.
2. I am a ________________.
3. Read and colour clothes.
   ![Cloth and Socks](Image)
4. Name two domestic animals.
   ________________
5. Name two food we eat
   ________________
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